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T H E S E C U R I T I E S I N D U S T R Y 
In his annual report of the N e w Y o r k Stock Exchange for the year 
1956, M r . Funs ton said, " T h e Exchange communi ty must cont inue to 
expand its educat ional , sales, and merchandis ing faci l i t ies; must keep its 
costs l ow by adapt ing modern faci l i t ies and equipment to the needs of the 
securities industry ; and must work cont inuously to attract and train young 
people of talent and p romise . " In previous annual reports, M r . Funs ton 
had ment ioned the first and last of these, but the need to keep costs l ow 
was in t roduced this year for the first t ime. 
A D V A N C I N G C O S T S 
Th is emphasis on costs is largely a recogni t ion of the constantly 
increasing c ler ica l cost w i th wh ich the country has been faced. T h e increased 
cost is compounded of the expanding need for c ler ica l effort and the 
decreasing product iv i ty of the ind iv idua l wh ich seem to be i n evidence 
everywhere. A good segment of the expanded c ler ica l force is a reflection 
of the sharp growth of credit and investment activit ies i n wh i ch the securi-
ties brokerage f irms p lay such an important part . 
E X P A N D E D A C T I V I T I E S 
L e t me refresh your memories wi th a few statistics. The average dai ly 
round- lot vo lume on the N e w Y o r k Stock Exchange in 1946 was 1.4 m i l -
l i on shares; in 1956 it was 2.2 m i l l i on , an increase of 60 per cent. The 
number of offices of brokerage f irms grew f rom 1,400 in 1947 to 2,400 in 
1957, an increase of 70 per cent. The estimated number of shareholders 
of pub l ic ly he ld corporat ions increased by one-th i rd dur ing the four years 
f rom 1952 to 1956, to over 8 ,500,000. A n d the number of produc ing 
personnel of brokerage f irms doub led dur ing the ten years f rom 1947 to 
1957. It stands to reason that this increase f r om 12,000 to 24 ,000 pro-
ducers was bound to cause increased activity i n the back office. I don' t 
have figures for earl ier years, but the number of non-produc ing (and I don' t 
l ike that w o r d any better than y o u do) — the number of non-produc ing 
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employees of member f irms increased by over 1,100 dur ing the year 1956 
alone. 
The expanded vo lume of t rading is on ly one reason for the increased 
activity. A s y o u are wel l aware, the services prov ided by brokerage houses 
to their clients or customers are increasing. The custody of securit ies, for 
example, often entails many expenses result ing f rom such activities as the 
col lect ing and transmitt ing of d iv idends, prepar ing and mai l ing of state-
ments, and the handl ing of proxies. Ano the r example is the prov id ing of 
investment counsel , wh ich requires expenditure for research and port fo l io 
analysis. 
C O U N T E R I N G R I S I N G C O S T S 
There have been a number of developments i n recent years wh ich 
ho ld promise for stemming the tide of advancing costs — in the office as 
wel l as in the factory. These developments might a l l be grouped under the 
heading of "au tomat ion . " Before turning to a discussion of how automat ion 
as it applies to the brokerage field might be evaluated, I wou ld l ike to take 
a brief look at what it is. 
A U T O M A T I O N 
Au toma t i on has been accla imed by some as the "second industr ia l 
revo lu t ion . " I believe the development of mass product ion techniques 
dur ing the 1920's was s imi lar ly acc la imed, as have other advances. It is a 
healthy sign that people are impressed wi th the technological advances of 
their own t ime, as we are wi th the harnessing of the electron as a pract ica l 
too l . The real significance of these advances is the furn ishing of more and 
more services and goods wi th less and less t ime and effort, thus freeing 
people for new industries to prov ide more goods and services. Th is pace 
of technological improvement has been r is ing i n a sort of geometric 
progression. Au toma t i on is the latest example of this r is ing pace of advance-
ment, wh ich may be considered as evolut ionary rather than revolut ionary. 
T h e , w o r d "au tomat ion " means different things to different people. 
The wo rd is attr ibuted to D e l Ha rde r of F o r d M o t o r C o m p a n y , who used 
it ten years ago to describe the automatic handl ing of work between manu-
factur ing operat ions. The wo rd took ho ld so qu ick ly that it has been used 
in a great many ways to describe new levels of mechanizat ion. T o different 
people it means such different things as automatic handl ing, self-regulation, 
the automatic contro l of automatic machinery, feedback contro l , and 
mechanizat ion of paperwork. 
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T Y P E S O F A U T O M A T I O N 
F o r our purposes we might dist inguish two types of automat ion. One 
is the automatic processing of mater ia l . The other is the automatic process-
ing of in format ion. W e are interested i n the first only to a l imi ted extent, 
since brokerage firms do not process mater ia l i n the usual sense. W e are 
much more interested i n the processing of in format ion. 
For Materials 
T h e "mate r ia l s " of brokerage houses are the stocks and bonds wh ich 
come into their possession. I 'm afra id I can't report much progress i n the 
automatic processing of those certificates. The t ime may come when cer-
tificates can be read by machines and the necessary in format ion recorded 
automatical ly, when the certificates may be obtained f rom the files by 
machine, and when they can be counted by machine. Punched-card 
certificates wou ld permi t this automatic processing, using convent ional 
punched-card equipment. Beg inn ing only two weeks ago, Series E Savings 
Bonds are being issued in punched-card fo rm. There are also possibi l i t ies in 
the use of adaptat ions of newly developed equipment for character-sensing 
o r code-sensing. One type of equipment, now receiv ing the attention of the 
bank ing fraternity, senses or reads standard A r a b i c numerals pr inted on 
checks i n magnetic ink . A n y of these approaches requires the cooperat ion 
of the issuers of the securit ies. T o be of much pract ica l value, any method 
wou ld have to be adopted by a fa i r ly large number of issuers, and wou ld 
have to be standardized. I 'm not sure that there wou ld be enough advantage 
i n mechan ica l processing to prov ide sufficient incentive to get the neces-
sary joint act ion among brokers and transfer agents. 
So m u c h for the processing of mater ia l . The processing of in format ion 
presents a different p icture. 
For Information 
Recent developments i n W a l l Street i n the automat ion of in format ion 
handl ing inc lude the use of electronic data-processing machines, further 
use of the concept of integrated data processing, and improved commun ica-
tions equipment. Some appl icat ions of these developments are to be 
described later i n this seminar, so I'll l imi t myself to a few general remarks. 
T h e in t roduct ion of electronic computers or electronic data-processing 
equipment came at a t ime when the mount ing t ide of paperwork seemed 
ready to overwhelm us. He ra lded as a revolut ion i n the office, E D P offers 
the opportuni ty to stem this tide by automating large segments of paper-
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work , thus rel ieving the pressure caused by the shortage of office help. 
The int roduct ion of E D P also co inc ided wi th an awakening interest in 
paperwork on the part of industr ia l management. Management had long 
treated sales, p roduct ion, research, engineering as favored ch i ldren, and 
the office as an orphan. Management suddenly awoke to the real izat ion 
that this orphan was a very costly ch i ld , and began to pay some attention 
to it. Whether the W a l l Street back office has been s imi lar ly treated as an 
orphan y o u know better than I, but I see now a great deal of interest and 
attention o n the part of management in back-off ice operat ions. 
The first electronic data-processing machine in a brokerage house was 
instal led on ly a year and a half ago. It is an I B M 650 using punched cards. 
There are now six card-650's in operat ion in brokerage firms and two 
others are on order. 
The only electronic data processing system operat ing wi th magnetic 
tape to be instal led in a brokerage house thus far is also an I B M 650, 
wh ich was del ivered six months ago. I B M tells me that nine more of these 
machines are on order for del ivery wi th in the next two years. A s y o u know, 
the 650 is a medium-s ized machine — if you can describe a system renting 
for over $100 ,000 a year i n that way. T w o I B M 705's are on order, one 
for del ivery early in 1958, and the other fo r del ivery in 1959. The 705 is 
I B M ' s large-scale electronic system designed for business data processing, 
the "giant b r a i n " of the Sunday supplement. 
U n l i k e electronic data processing, the phrase " integrated data process-
i n g " does not mean a specific type of equipment. I D P is a concept a imed at 
reducing the amount of repeated copy ing of in format ion for var ious pur -
poses. It often takes the fo rm of recording the in format ion in the first 
instance i n a med ium — punched cards or punched paper tape — that can 
be sensed by machine. In W a l l Street this pr inc ip le has been used for many 
years — in the tub files for securities, for example, o r i n the exchange of 
punched cards between brokers and the c lear ing houses to s impl i fy the 
compar ison of trades. The pr int ing of conf irmations i n branch offices 
around the country by means of data automatical ly converted f rom trade 
cards to paper tape and automatical ly transmitted by wire is another 
example. 
B u t the concept can be appl ied to other areas. C a s h and security 
blotters, for example, cou ld be typed on a machine that also produces 
punched cards or tape to el iminate manua l key-punch ing. A n d if the blotters 
are prepared in a branch office, the punched tape cou ld be used for auto-
mat ic transmission to the ma in office, where a second tape wou ld be 
automatical ly converted to cards. 
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One of the major developments i n wire communicat ions is automatic 
switching equipment wh ich permits messages to be routed to their proper 
destinations as directed by codes i n the messages. Use of such equipment 
wou ld prov ide a means of getting orders f rom branches to the floors of the 
exchanges ( N e w Y o r k , A m e r i c a n , Ch icago , To ron to ) or to the desks of 
the over-the-counter traders wi thout manua l retransmission i n the wire 
room. It wou ld also permit execut ion reports to be sent directly to branches 
f rom the exchange f loor. 
It is possible to moni tor this direct t ransmission i n a central locat ion 
to p ick off in format ion on orders and trades i n punched tape, wh ich can 
then be used wi th punched-card or electronic equipment to prov ide a system 
of mechanica l match ing and maintenance of open-order files, at least i n 
part. A n d the tape punched wi th trade in format ion cou ld , of course, be 
used for mechanica l preparat ion of conf i rmat ions. So we see that c o m -
municat ions and I D P are int imately related, and the most effective use of 
both may wel l be t ied into the use of electronic equipment. 
A s wi th electronic equipment, some beginnings have been made in the 
areas of I D P and more effective use of communica t ion facil i t ies, but it 's 
only the beginning. 
V A L U E O F A U T O M A T I O N 
The title of my comments is somewhat mis leading. It wou ld please 
me greatly i f I cou ld now give y o u an evaluat ion, i n concrete terms, of 
automat ion as it affects W a l l Street. W e can reach some conclusions f rom 
progress to date, but for the most part we have to look ahead and use a 
considerable amount of conjecture. A n d predict ions can be wrong. I read 
the other day about two caterpi l lars who were crawl ing along together 
munch ing grass. W h e n a butterfly flew past overhead, one of the cater-
pi l lars sa id, " T h e y ' l l never get me up i n one of those th ings." 
A year or so ago electronic data processing was sti l l largely unproven. 
There was a great deal of fai th, but also a great deal of skept ic ism. Deve l -
opments i n the last year i n W a l l Street, as in business in general, have proven 
that electronic equipment can per form not only tasks previously per formed 
by other mechan ica l methods, but also tasks previously per formed by 
humans. It can per fo rm these tasks at fantastic speeds, and wi th a degree 
of accuracy never before attained. However , there is a l imi t to what 
machines can do, since they cannot use judgment or d iscret ion; nevertheless 
the tasks wh ich have so far been assigned have not, i n my op in ion , chal -
lenged the abi l i ty of this equipment. 
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M E A S U R E M E N T 
T h e measure of the value of automat ion is of course i n its effect on 
profits — w h i c h to a considerable extent means the effect on costs. I bel ieve 
it's much too early to expect any sound measurements of pay-off. I get the 
impress ion, however, that results to date indicate that the economic effects 
are not far different f r om what were ant ic ipated a year ago. 
L o o k i n g into the future, it is diff icult to put automat ion for W a l l Street 
i n proper perspective so that we don' t exaggerate its importance. 
It seems fair to say that to be of value to a firm, automat ion must 
increase income, or decrease costs and thus increase net income. It has 
been said that the p r inc ipa l value of office automat ion is in prov id ing better 
and faster in format ion to permit better management — for p lanning, sched-
u l ing, and contro l . I th ink of the farmer who was asked by his col lege-
graduate son if he didn' t want to learn how to fa rm better. H i s reply was, 
" S o n , I don' t fa rm now half as good as I know h o w . " T h e value to man -
agement of better and faster in format ion depends o n management. 
Au toma t i on might prov ide better service to clients or customers, and 
increase income by attracting a larger vo lume, but I bel ieve this must be a 
factor of l imi ted value. 
U L T I M A T E C O N C E R N 
So basical ly we are look ing for lower costs — or its counterpart, a 
stabi l izat ion of present costs. W e are proper ly always look ing for prof i t 
improvement through cost reduct ion, but I believe it w o u l d be a mistake 
to hope for deep cuts i n costs by means of automat ion. W e must keep i n 
m i n d that stock brokerage deals in services — not goods. The opportuni ty 
for gain f r om automat ion is much smal ler than i n a manufactur ing enter-
pr ise. F o r another th ing, brokerage firms are not large organizat ions. There 
are only a few wh ich can ind iv idual ly afford the large investment necessary 
for the required equipment. Please don' t misunderstand me. I don' t mean 
that such cuts i n cost are not wor th str iv ing for, but they may be much less 
than you might be led to expect f r om the amount of attention that has been 
given to this subject. T h e reduct ion i n costs wh i ch may be achieved by 
some firms w i l l be much less than in others and the great major i ty of firms 
w i l l not be able to obtain any direct benefits. 
I N D I R E C T B E N E F I T S 
T h e fact that the exchanges are cooperat ive efforts suggests that auto-
mat ion might provide indirect benefits to al l members. A n example is the 
proposal by Ebasco Services, now under study, that members be prov ided 
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with reports of trades completely computed and balanced. Y o u should 
cont inue your efforts to reduce the cost of p rov id ing a securities market 
through cooperat ive effort, not l imi t ing the improvements to mechanizat ion. 
There may be as much to gain through such joint endeavors as a central 
securities depository. 
P O S S I B L E E F F E C T S O F A U T O M A T I O N 
Wha t is l i ke ly to be the effect of the abi l i ty of some firms to adopt 
automat ion whi le others cannot? The abi l i ty of some firms to reduce costs 
cannot be translated by them into a larger vo lume through lowered com-
missions, because m i n i m u m rates are established. They are i n a posi t ion 
to prov ide free services, however, wh ich can have the same effect as lower 
commiss ions. 
There is a variety of advantages of automat ion i n addi t ion to direct 
cost reduct ion through the replacement of clerks by machines. The reduc-
t ion in personnel should come in departments where turnover is h igh , and 
should accordingly b r ing about a reduct ion i n the costs of t ra in ing and 
supervis ion. The rel iabi l i ty of the equipment w i l l br ing about a v i r tual 
e l iminat ion of processing errors, since the data w i l l be untouched by 
human hands. T h e capacity of the equipment w i l l permit absorpt ion more 
readi ly of peak loads wh ich strain a system largely dependent on people. 
A n d the abil i ty of electronic equipment to make decisions in accordance 
wi th cr i ter ia established in advance means that management can expect 
more uni formity of treatment of the variety of situations that present them-
selves than cou ld be expected f rom large numbers of c lerks interpreting 
instructions as they see fit. There w i l l st i l l be need for judgment i n handl ing 
the except ion, however. 
L I M I T A T I O N S 
B u t there are l imitat ions to the use of automat ion. T h e foremost, of 
course, is the cost. N o t only is the equipment costly to rent or to buy and 
mainta in , but the costs of convers ion to an automated system are h igh. 
Convers ion embraces reth ink ing and p lanning the system of data process-
ing , p rogramming and equipment, developing detai led procedures, retrain-
ing personnel , rearranging office layout, running the o ld and new systems 
i n para l le l , and transferr ing replaced personnel . B y cutt ing corners, some 
of these costs can be reduced, but only , I bel ieve, at the r isk of considerable 
sacrifice i n the results achieved. 
The inf lexibi l i t ies of automatic equipment should not be over looked. 
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Revis ions i n procedures cannot be made qu ick ly or easi ly. A n d the f ixed 
investment or rental cannot be reduced readi ly i f the vo lume of business 
contracts. 
The effect of office automat ion o n people is not easy to evaluate. It 
should remove a large part of the less chal lenging c ler ica l work , thus 
rel ieving a certain amount of monotony. O n the other hand , there are many 
people who are we l l satisfied wi th du l l , rout ine jobs, w h o w o u l d be frus-
trated by higher- level posi t ions. I bel ieve we can f ind a place for these i n 
any system, and automat ion w i l l permi t an upgrading of personnel who 
want more challenge. It wou ld appear that the present shortage of c ler ica l 
help should el iminate any concern about those whose jobs w i l l be taken 
over by machines. A t most a temporary d is locat ion w i l l result, and it wou ld 
appear that the firms are w i l l ing to absorb the cost of this d is locat ion. 
I don' t want to exaggerate the importance of potent ia l b reakdown, 
but it wou ld be an omiss ion if I d id not ment ion it. T h e possibi l i ty should 
be evaluated, and reasonable prov is ion should be made to protect against 
harmfu l effects of a b reakdown by mak ing plans for alternatives i n advance. 
S U M M A R Y 
I w i l l try to summarize i n a few words my evaluat ion of automat ion 
as it applies to W a l l Street. Au toma t i on might be defined as a concept of 
the organizat ion of work , p rov id ing a constantly r is ing level of mecha-
nizat ion to operations wh ich are repetit ive i n character — c ler ica l as we l l as 
manua l . The p r inc ipa l funct ion of automat ion then becomes the setting 
aside of those transactions or situations wh ich require judgment and there-
fore human attention. Au toma t i on is thus a cont inuat ion of the effort to 
increase effectiveness. The a im of automat ion, therefore, is not automa-
t ion, but improvement. Some firms w i l l have the abi l i ty — through sufficient 
capi ta l and sufficient management abi l i ty — to use automat ion effectively. 
Others, largely because of insufficient vo lume, w i l l not be able to move to 
as h igh a level of automat ion, except through cooperat ive effort. 
Some firms wh ich should not adopt automat ion w i l l nevertheless do 
so, and others w i l l use it at less than its fu l l effectiveness, because of fai lure 
to establish sound objectives and to p lan adequately. A n d in either case 
even the f irm's management may not be aware of the shortcomings, since 
i t may not have any way of measur ing results. Some firms w i l l l ag beh ind 
others i n the use of automat ion, as a result of the concentrat ion of m a n -
agement's attention on other matters. 
B u t on the whole, there w i l l be cont inued progress toward more effi-
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cient service for the investor. T h e past year has seen m u c h progress, and 
the next year w i l l see m u c h more. These firms wh ich can and do mechanize 
further w i l l have a competi t ive advantage over the smal ler firms but it 
should not be so great as to have a drastic effect o n the smal ler firm. Th is 
effect w i l l be felt through the abi l i ty of the larger firms to prov ide an 
expanding range of services to their customers — even though agreement 
may be reached for some of such services to be rendered by the larger firms 
on behalf of the smal ler firms for a fee. It is we l l to remember, however, 
that the customer is the judge of the value of the service; the smal ler firm 
w i l l always be able to compete as long as it provides personal attention to 
the customer's prob lems. 
In automating, attention w i l l be given first to further mechaniz ing of 
areas wh ich are already mechanized i n some degree. T h e n automat ion w i l l 
move into other areas. T h e two areas that seem to prov ide the greatest 
opportuni ty for mechanizat ion are the credit funct ions — receiv ing and 
mainta in ing proper securi ty; and the cashier's funct ions — mak ing the best 
use of cash and securities w i th the least effort. 
The uncertainty and confus ion of two years ago have largely been 
replaced by a feel ing of conf idence that automat ion and electronics have a 
part to p lay if the approach is sound. The t ime of the medic ine men who 
tr ied to sell office automat ion as a cure-a l l has gone. 
I n conc lus ion, I th ink it is safe to say that automat ion is here to stay. 
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